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I. IN'fRODUCTIOI
The n.ydro

reaction

-aq

baa been tile aubject oE a

'fer,'

con-

reac •

tion ie rathel" wU ••'-bli
ntal and theoretical

his ach1

•

ment repr

reeeerch ot marq- inflatigator

nt.a, the expel"i•

• Fi-oma critical

study ol all 1magina'ble reactions ot the b;ydrogen-o:qgen qste
at Tarious
tQ
ratures and pres
a
following
hanism1 is d due d . The ch•

H2<Ja H •• ,. 2 OH + M
OH

B2 -+

a + o2
0 +
H

-.

H20 + B

o +o

(3)

+ H

(4)

82 --~

($)

ll02 + Ha ___.,..Ba()2 + B

(6)

2 M02 .IE!ie

(?)

8202 + 02

o2 + u2o2 _..

H02 + B2o2

lcl.

( 2)

+ o2 + M •• -~ fl02 + !t

H+

A n

(1)

H o + o2 + OB
2

Ht> +

o2

+ OU

( 8)
(9)

8202 .mt1£~ ,...H20 + 0

(10)

a2 + o2 IHtlH. -.. Hi62

{ll)

H,

(12)

o, OH

destruction

r of disccnreries to

the basis of the above

ehanie • The

Von Elbe and • Levis, J . Chem
. Plp's.• , 10, 366 (1942).

1

2

m.atence ot e.xploeionUalts
ed independentl.7

Three distinct

1a

b7 I . Se•notf

certain gu phase reactions vaa tu.ecov•r-

(192?) and 0, N. K1.nabelwood (1,28)

e:xploalon lill1t.s (ftgve

1) 3 have been diaeovered 1n con•

neet1on. with the l\vd,rogen.- oq-gen react.ion .

vb.lch depends on Tar1ows taotors,
v-,.

the

tenperatllNl ,

AbOYea certain

locity ot naet!.on euddenl.7becomes

great and, u euch, an e:xploaion occurs aboff some critical

(t11-at explosion llm1t)

1d llb»ter

presaure (second explosion lbdt)

reaction 1• ob"""

tbe velocity

or a

1a increased above the firet

As the pn•sure

exploa.ton JJ.mtt t.hia explosive reeotion peraiata
etead7 nate

pressure

vbieh 1• generally 'fer¥ low (ot the order

in glaea veseele) .

.2

but.

above another definite

decrease• suddenly and a

• The ·reaction rate abo'vethe second ex•

ploai<m llm1t inereuea with pre..-.

until a third exploa1on limit ia

attained . The• explosion preaaure limlte have been e~ld.ned by eqing
that a chain 111eChaniam
1e operative.

low pnaauns the cbaln

reach the valla ot the 'V'enel and are to a great extent deatro,-d .

e~ier•

tbe veloc1tr

(first

At wry

reaction 1e, thereto"•

explosion lhd.t)

he rate

ceeds the.b' rate of destruction
tbe preanre

ot propagation of
and tbe reaction

(eecond e2.plosion lbd.t)

cbain• are broken b1'eolliaion,

not bigh . At a certain preUUl"e
the

branohed ehd.n8 ex-

become• expl.eaiye .

1a increased turtber

If

the react.ion

in tho 1nteriOI' of the gas and ultimately

a point is reached vbere the nlooi t, ot the reaction beca.•

once mo:re

t1n1te .h
2s. Olasatolle; a-textbook of lt\V'sic-al Chem1.stl"1,* 2d ed.,
Bost.randOompany1 lev Iol'k 1 1948, P • 1083.

». Van

3B. lAvis and •on Elbe, "Combution, Plamee,and &xplo81onaoL
Oaaea1 • Acadellic Presa, Newrork, 19$1, p . 29.

4s.

Olaeatone, •Textbook of Phya1cal Ohel!d.abT," 2d ed ., D. Van

qtrand Oonpany, lln !o:rk, 1948, p ,. 1083-84.

.3
Another very bpOl'tant

diecovel'7 1• that at pressures

ature• betvMn the eecond and third explosion llmta

and temper •

hydro en pel"Oxide1

t o:rwd in nd.xt\U"eaot h3drogen and ox,gen. Thia baa been tuat

b.YPeue .S He etud1 d

the

b3drogen- ~gen

through fiOVIJletera to a eyllndr1cal
1n d1aete:r

react.ion

by'

and 10 om. long heated to a teJ11Mtratun aowid.

detectable

H)'dJ'ogenperQx1de wu alao identified

1. 7 c

SSo0 o.

He

amounts along with vat.er .

the hydrogen pel'0%1.de lol"m8d was cODeidered by him to
duct .

puaing the gues

reao\1on tube ot pyrex glua

found that Hfl2 1a obta1ned in readily

reported

be the primary

a: an intermediate

pro-

product in

the ,teady' thel'ffl&l combination of hydrogen and oxygen by Holt and Olden•

berg. 6 -Tbe7 pulled

hydro

n and OJCygenthrough tlow •te:ra ., nixed and al •

loved the mixture to react in p:,rex reaction tube S.S cm. 1n d1-eter
130 ca. long at t.eJll,erat.ures 1n the ncin!.ty ot S4o0 o.

·ot

the absorptlon

By

and

an examination

apectrwa or the reacting mixture they proved the exis •

tence ot 1J1drogen peroxide in detectable

pc>unta in the react.lng mixture .

The pneence ot i,,drogen peroxide ia nvealed

in spite of tti. r~id

de•

C0fll10a1tionit 1a aure to undergo und r the conditions of the experinlent.
It follow•~ tberefOJ"e, that peJ"Oxide can accWfttll.ate 1n apectroacop1eal}7

•uurable
also rapid .

amowrt.aonly it tbe rate of foJ'Jl&t.ionot t\Ydr<>gen
peroxide ie
The inTestigatora

eon.eluded,

tberetoN,

that

hydrogen peroxid1t

1a the outstanding produot of the chain reaction between h¥4rogen and

m;ygen .

Bydroge.nperox1dJ can also be tormed catalytically
boa h;vdrogen and ox:ygen as 1n reaction

at the aurtace

11., This 1s regarded as a very

aoc., ~2,

S.a. M.

Peue, J .

£\i. B.

Holt and O. Oldenberg, Pb,y. Jtev. , 71, 419 (1947) .

Ala. Ohem..

5106 (1930) .

slow reaction that praists

at low tenperatlll'es v'.here the gaa phase re-

aotion is eupprEutaed. Thia reaotion cannot account for all the b_yd.rogen
pe:rox.Wefarmed.7
An

illportant step 1n the fol'Jllllil\ion of tm mechanismof the hydroreaction 1• the dete~wati.on

o_f the nature of chain•inittatian

mechanit!lll. There are two poitsib1lit.iea1

(a) the ;,roceas mq take place

gell•Ol:Jgell

pndomnantly

in the gu pha

surfac • Various experiment

(b) it may take place pn,dominantly'

;

t th

:ite

been conducted 1n the region be-

t.wen second and third llm.tts yield naults

that except ill the

:range

at the

all of which show eonclusively

of ver:, low reaction ntes,

t,be contribution

of

oha!n•1nitiati.on

that is, the surface reactions, 1• l'Jegligible ,and
occura 1n the gu phase . 8 far various reaorul neither

the di•:tooiation

or llJdrogen or of oqgen nor tm .aa pba

t1- wall reactions,

tween h1drogen and ox.ygencan be adud.tted u

Thl!iretore, a-ttention 1

fOC\tSffd

the

ohd.n•1nit1ation reaction .,

on the exper!lllmtally atablished pres•

enoe of hydrogen peroxide . The thermal dinociation
is introduced •

-.. 201!

B2a2

B2o

( 1)

0

Ba~ ta supposed to deeoq,oae eat.alytieal.17

substantiates
tion ebaina

of IV'drogenperoxide

me cauatng \be. !ntJiiaUon of chain $.
H , + M2 2

Tbe ability

reaction be •

of decoq>osing ~l'ogen
the view f!nt

in a react.mg

at surtaeea as in reaetion

peroxide to cause 1nitie.ticn

e31Presaed by
mix:tlure

(10)

ot

~Oil

of chains

Elbe and liewia that the reac -

n,dx,ogen and 0X7t;en may be initiated

7 • Levis and Yon l lbe •combuation, names and 1%plos1ou of
1
Gaeee, Academic Preas, Newtort, 19.Sl, p. ).S.
11

aib1d.,P• 36.
9

Ibid.,, P• Ja.

10.

s
by the 1\Ydr0:11'1
radicals
the decont,osltion

(reacti<m . 2) pt'oduced direct)$

of ~en

pero.xid.e.10

The reacticm. ot b,yd.roql

17 kcal .

radical.a vi th the molecules of • n.,drogen

2,. 3, and 4. Reaction ) is endothel'ldc by

to reactions

and ox;ygen leads

or indf.ttectls by

li. i• poBSible only in b.tebly energized colUaions,

high temperatures

to beco•

requiring

a.act.ion 3 and h. lead to chain•

tr&qtt$1t.

branobing by the tormation ·of two new valences.

Betwen
reactions
of

the

t1rst. and

3 am 4 become su!'t!eientl;y

tNe valenOMSld
The thN

mstelte

·eeomexplosion

$11

frequent to caus

multiplleaUon

aequent.QPlosion.
5 1a

body- reaction

1nt~odu.eed in ortler to explain

of 1:be s coad e2q>losion limit.

Tho ~l

Thie third body atabiliz

notes any t.b1rd body.

the c~enching

limits

.M in the reaction

de•

is the co?llbinatlon between

the e:meas amount.of energy after t.he reaction . The

H and 02 by

free radical 102 ia retarded a.a somewhatunreactiYe so that it can dUfu,e
'
to the wall . It, t Nfare, beco• a vehiele for the destruot1on &£ .tree
valences . the react.1,on S ia., thereto.re, knONn as a ob.ai.nbNiaking reaction.
The fftquency of Wt"nal'J co.lliaion.a (ff • °2

b!na'IT collla.lona (H + o2) as the p.resSUl'e ia inerea,ed.

tain pres1UJ"e(second explosion llllit)
ance ot tree , radicals
mat.ion of thos

and ato

radicals

Ji. the net reaction,

to

M) increases i-olat.i"ff

1:b&re it a cer•

above lrhtch tbe rate of di4appear-

biJ reaction

S exceerJs11 the rate or for•

and atoms l)y the cba!n branching ~eaot1ons

therefore,

become• finite.

the vessel ia nga.f'ded u unretlect1ve

for

"Oambustion,

3 and

If' the imlttr eurtace of

uo2 rad1eala,

that is,

100. K. Hactane,t • Onem.?m• 18, 972•8 (l~O) .
11
tew1s and von Elbe,

tbe

Flames ••• "'1 P• 30·•

theyare

6

not returned t,o. tbe gu phase in aig:n1ticant nwR1Jer•• t,)ien the eeeond ex-

plosion . 11.mit becomes independent ot vessel factors .
'fbe

various ·reuone tor eo:nside:r1ngreaction;

:reaction are a~ued

u a ehain-brealdng

1n the words of Levie and Von Elbe . 12

•n:rat., the basic tact. ot the 4econd
e-,losloa l.imi t. naaei,, Oll$et of exploe1on on
reduction of preahn
a1'ld 1adepen&tnc of ves •
ael tactora. unamblguouely' poSnt to a branched •

chain explosion with all reacts.one ocQ:unrlng
in
the gaa pbue .

Second, the chain - b:reatdng n •

aet1cm -.t
deet-ro7 eJ.tber the eh&tn Caffier
oapabl.e of branching (in this case B) or all the

obain carr!en emergi.Dgfrom the brar>.ching re •
action (in tbi . cue OJ and O}., !bbd, tbs

chah •breakmg reaction mu.atbe of the aae

order with NIJPec• to the chain cal'l"ier «s tba
branching reaction . And 1'ourtb 1 the e-1n •
breaking l'eaction ll118t invol:n a colliaion 1n
wbioh one ·IIOl'e species participates
than in the
branching :reaction, thia apee1ea being an, mole•
eule ot tbe q1tem.•
1M formation ot I\Ydl'OI n peroxide is qplained

reactions

6 and 7. The nact.ien

action 6 (H02

on the bu1a

of

of H02 1n aa pbue: &a .f'onmla.ted by re -

H2 __..,. H202 • H) deereasea the ra.te of chain •'bNeking by

reaction S. It the pressure ia increased,. all other conditions r-maintng
the sue

the prob&b111t;r ot

reaction 6 increases rel.at!•• t.o the probabil -

itT ot diffusion and destruction. ot H02 at the uurtaee
mat7 evldence in faTOv ot reaction

obaen:ations ot P. .-,

6 1e derived

Pri •

.from th& experimental

Bolt and Oldenberg as described

another evidence in •upport. of ireaction 6.

by n-.ct1on 1.

before .

ti.re

Whenhydrogen atoms~

is
intro-

duced into a JJd.xtuiloe
, ot bytlrogen od oqgen, hydrogen 1>9rold.deis fOJ"lled.
fhts is due to the combination ot

•tom and oqgen molecul to tor

7
H()a vtd.4h react.a further with a bydn
bJd,ro e.n peroxide . 13

1 eule

n

to fO'.tfl not water but

The noo- occurrence of the exothermic water f"orming
to eter1c btrldrance or to a very high aoti•ation

reaction 1a attributed
enel"gy • 14

-• H2o +

+ OH) i

d by reaction 6 (B + 02 • H2<>2-•

reaction represen

Art additional

introduced to

count tor a 8Jl&ll but dei'in1te

cr.aae ol the second exploeion limit with increuu.g
of B, o

'lba surface dutnct1cn

i.ortant

on1Tat the first explosion lind.t

the salt with wb1ch the • uel

in •

veea•l diameter.is

OH as ehoVn'bl' reacti<m 12 is
and

depemls en t.he nature ot

is coated inside. 16

To SWllllri.zet:he l\,'drogen•oqgen reaetim in a tw worda, it mq
be •aid that H2°'l maybe tormed a a

nrot. or the slow catalyU.c reaction

11. !bis 82()2then decOlllpONa tnermal.13according to reaction

l. an,J./or

reaction 10, tumiahing free atou or radicals 'llhich initute

tba chain

reaction . The ~o

n-oqgen SJ"IWlll then paaa•• tbl"ough various atagea

u abovn 1n reacticma 2- 10 and 12, aOJIIG
of the reactions bee
predoainant than other

\Dlder certain conditiou.

From.the foregoing review it will appear that. hydrogen peroxide ta
the most bt>ortant inte ,ned1ate

1n the hydro n• OJl1'Pn reaction .

In the

pNsent work the react!.on hu once again been studied hom the standpoint

ot th1e intermediate .
l3J . R. Batee, J . Chem, Pw, . , I, hS7 (19.33).

14Levisand Von
J5Ibid . , p . hl .
l6yon

lbe and

be, "'C0111buet1on,lame• •••

Lewa,J I

Chea.

," p .. 36.

r&, . , 10, 366 (1942) .

8

Search oft

r evealed that at atnaospheric pressure the

literature

b;ydrogen-ox;rgen reaction

not been atlXlied in

taall bore tubes .

part of the aver -all pr oble• was the determination

One

of whether or not eub•

atanti&l &munta of hydro n peroxide can be produoed by the thermal re -

action of bfdrogen and ~gen

in small bore tubes betwen 600•700 degree

centigrade .

study of th1 r&ae-t.ionfrom th . stand •

An

point of hydrogen per oxide forution
Pratt Greer 1n th1a laboratory .

wu prO'f'ided bf ome ptvfioua wo k of

It vu oba t'Ted by htll1 that a Tar1e't:zy' of

IUJ'face treataents of Sllall bore tube .itered

the extent of formation of

hydrogen peroxide .trom tbe slow oxidation of n•butane• o~gea ndxtuns .
One objecti'V'I ot this atuey vu the dewnd.natlon or whether or not a sud. •
lar eurtac

effect exiate with bydrogen•oqgen 1111xtu.Na
.

In the pnHJ1t work ihe minim: uplo ion- temperatures of mixtui'ea
of bydrogen and oJt;ygenpaaaing thr

determined .

MinillWll e2;>loaion• tuperatun

tUN at which an explosion first
mixture

. h these

--11

bore tubes have be n

..,.- b defined as t

t.lc••pl.8.ee as the

tenpn •a•

telrf)erature ot the

of hydrogen and 02;Tgengradually riaee . the effect.a which a vari •

et7 of surface treatments have on Jd.n1mwne:xploaion• tenperaturee and on
yield of hy'drogen pero.dd

cor

late

SOiiie

the •chan1a

of the
jut

ha~• aleo been Dldned .

obaenat10l'l8 int.be

reYiewed.

An atteq,t

ia made to

light of current theoriea

and

A.. A.pparatws and Procedure

The equipment ueed tor tbia irmtetigatlon wu ahSla:r to that ini•

t1a.ll.1'ued

and Blaekba . rt

by hank

the experimenta were of a flow t,ype.

Hydrogen and oqg n were taken froa ord.inaey' commarcial. cylinders,
through

puaed

nowmetera,

mixed jut

through the reaction

tube

before entering

the reaction

.084 inch

ot pyrex glus

pu1ed

tube,, and then

1n d1ameter and

7. 7 inches long . Tbe Na.Ct.ion tube wu auapended inside another PJNX
tube ot larger

glue

diamater .

Micro oolllbuetion furnace (figure

wu

•uured

inside

the Fiaher

ineide the furnace

2) . Tbe tenaperatve

by a cbromel • alumel t.heftlOCouple connected to a Lae:da and

Northrup tenperatu:re calibr•ted
atructed

The whole unit wu placed

potentiometer .

by bending a piece of quarter•inch

Tbe flow atera

glua

wen con•

tubing approx.lately

twenty 1nchea long into a rectangal.a shape with an int.alee opening on the
middle of one aide and &fl exhau .t opening

side .

A conatriotion

above the intake caua d the gas to depnaa • column

of Di-n • b\11.yl Phthal&te, C6Hh~

•ter,

• corresponding

tlov •tere

OO(Offa)3

were then calibrated

lt conaiated

aitj2

1n the lower halt of the tlow

amo•t to_. each inenment in the gas pnaaure '• the
by water dieplacaent

The apparatua for the calibration
).

on the. upper end of tbe opposite

as deec-ribed below .

ot flow meters is shown in

figure

ot a glue cyllndel" of appl'O:d.atel.J 600 ml. capacity

17c. E. Frank and , . u. Blackham, Ind .

9

1n,
.

Ob.em., 46, 212 (19:$4).

10
mounted on a 1tand.
and outlet

inlet

It waa provided with two aid& tubes which ,ened

tubes for gu and vat.er re .apeetiYely' .

tube vu connected by sane
ha1t • t1lled

bottle

water and k•pt mounted on a ring .

was provided with an outlet

vith distilled

by meana of rubber tubing

vu to

be calibrated

.

tube .

The glua

The wash

cy-linder vas almost

water. The upper inlet

tube vu eonnacted

and a three"""'IY' stop cock to the now - meter which

The lower aide tube o.f' the flow-meter vu connected

ot rubber tubing to

by •an•

The l<Mer outlet

of a rubber tu.bing to an imrerted •uh bottle

with di:stilled

, completely tilled

as

the c7Under of g•• •

tumed on when there wu a deflection int.be

The oy-linder valve vu

.tlov..ter.,

Tbe three-wq

atop ooclt wu also turned on and the gu wu allowed to tlmr into the glass
cylinder and thua depreeaed the oolum of water.

The wuhbottle

vu taken

out. ot the stand and lowered gradualq u the water leTel in the c7l1nder
deaceacled keeping the two level•

to paaa through \he 100 llillllitn
perillent
with

was repeated

the s.-

gu.

equal . The t .ime tor the leYel ot water
mark vu

with aeTeral dii'feftJnt
In nery

(millilitres

deflections

case the flow Pff ainute

graph waa plotted vith the detlection

nowrate

noted by a ato,pwatcb. The •x •
was determined .

u ordinate

1n millib!ttrea

per m.nute) ea ab8Ciasa .

o.f the tlow ·-meter
A

and the

T-beplot wae• st.ra1gbt

line .

o. ProcedurefO'r$1J11>lil1g
During a. p:rellminaey inYestigation

the emauat gaaee leaving the

reaction tube were bubbled dir ctl.y into the sampling receiver partially
filled

ti~l

vi th the ti tan1'1 sulfate
1Ultate

reagen~ .

hid.enc• vu obtained

reagenb in the bubbler a nduotion

that with

took place probab]¥ to

S02 which then decomposed an, h)'tlrogen peroxide foned

becaue no orange

11

color wu obtained .

a drop of

~r

the exhau\

gu

II

bubbled through the reagent

·n peroxide produced a yellow color which taded aa the

aolution vaa 1hake.n. The exhaust gue• were, ther fore, bubbled through
about. 20 milllll

tinle

tera

or distilled

(lS minu~s) at t

ur1ng :flask containing

s

end of which the water,,..

ot tit.an7l

10 mUUUtera

le was tb.en diluted to 100 milliliters

te.f;lllined color

trically

tor a •uu.red

water kept 1n the bubbler

drawn ou.t into a meas•

au.l.tate eolution .

!he

and hydrogen peroxide was d •

.

D. Anal7tical

~n
of

peroxide vu determined eolorilletrical:1¥

by the procedure

Eiaenberg. 18 In the procedure adYantage ia taken of they llov color

that !a :produced 1n acidified titanium solutions
gen peroxide .

Oil

the addition ot hydro-

It has been ahown by Jahr and bis co..-oJ'ken 19 that the

yeUow color ia due to tbe (T1O2 •Aq) 2 + ion .
(Ti0 •AQ)2+ 8202
(Ti02 •Aq) 2• + 820

A standard solution of b;Ydrogenperoxide vu pl'ep.-ed .
TOlWlll&a

in

Ditterent

or this standard solution ot hydrogen peroxide were taken separately

.- •eral tl&fl}ca. 10 milliliters

of t1tanyl

sulf'ate were added to oaob of

the• and eaoh or ·tbe orange-colored mixture waa dl.luted to 100 mUlillt.ers .

The tranaittanc
un

a of the

apeetrophotoatcr

peroxide were

.

solution.a were

The strengths

Jl'preesed 1n m.Ulimolea .

asured at 420

o! the diluted
.&.callbration

solutions

with a Ooleof l\vdrogen

oun vu then

drawn

with bydn,gen peroxide in .S.ll.Uaol.ea as ol'd1nate and t:tanami.ttanoe u ;:1t:.••

18 • H. Eisen

rg• .Ind . §ni • Cbo1J1.
•. Anal . Ed. , 327, (1943) .

19a. J • Emoli
J . s. Ancle:raon.,
" ern .lapecta of lno.rgan1o
0hemiat:r;y, 11 D. Van Noatrand Co. , Kev YOJ-le1 1952, p. 375.

12

abscissa,.
The tranatttanees

of the $ampl•a whose hydrogen peroxide contenta

were to be determined, were measured with tbe 19peetrophotoater at 420 mu.

Tm hydrogen peroxide contents w re thtJn react fJ'Olll the •tand.ard clln'e .
E. Dertelop1Mmt

or ~ical

bpresaiona

The e.xpreNiona tor 7ield and contact time are siJIIUar to those
uaed

u

bf Greer . 20

the percent

of i;,di-ogeQ.peroxlde is expressed in tb1e study

The yield

et b¥drogen converted to

al 100

I•
vben Sis

the amount of ~ogen

hydro en pet-oxide .

peroxide in roillimol • per

Thus,

ample and

ia the amount 0£ hydrogen 1n ndll1molea 'that pused through the reaction
tube during the period ot sampling.
The quantity- lf is determined . as tollOWt,s

• F1 X t I 27)/1'1 X P/'160 I 1/22 . 4

vbere

r1

1a the rate

or flow

of badrO n 1n milliliters

per minute at the

room temperature, t 18 the Ume of flow in minutes, T1 ie the temperature

ot the room, P 1a

the preaaure in

rdl.Umeters .

Contact time ia calculated

u follws a

0 • V X L/12
where V 1tJ the volUllle of the ~ube pe;r inch ot l ngth 1 L i1 the length
the tube in 1ncbe•,

reaction

F2 is~

rate of

tube is heated 1n the turnace

nowat

or

temperature T2 to which t,he

and C 1s the contact

time for a

langth L 0£ the reac\1.on tube .

11.

tera Thew,

Brigham 'Ioung Univeraity (19$6), p.

lJ
The rate ot tlov at t.emperature T2 to vhieb tbe Hactias

tube 1a

heated 1e rel«ted u tollovaa
Tbenato

1

C • V X L X TJ!'(F1~2)

It baa been abmm 'by hank
diatance

tbroqh

and.

the tube .

1 t.bat f2 la not tbe 1.11Mkhata2

In tb41t cue,

01 • • 2 • V X T1/11[~2
the contact ts.

when

then

• V X TJ/li I I

tor a length ot the tu.be between

point• 1 -.d 2 and I le 1nte .gral nioh

actuallJ' deten1nSng the diatri~iorl

tbrolilgh•

.._.-

naluated

ot tqperature

the

graph1c&lq b;r
ttJto

h the reaction

tube .

r.

xperillantal Data
l . The mi.D1JlllSll
•llPl081on • tal!lpel'atUN ot tvurogen-o3r7gen ~•

function of conpo.-1t.1on ot teed stream and contact

u a

u..

xper1mental cond1t1oneeAfter · each detend.oaUon or e:.q,losicm
te....-atun
fben the

the furnace vu

all0118d to cool below

600 depeea cent-1

ad•.

tuperature waa allOIIBdto r1• -.er, alcnrl.7aboYe 6oo depeea

ectlgrade tor

tbe

detenlina\ion ot the esploa1on tell)erature.

21c. B. frank and , .

u. Blackha,

!Pa· h: en.. ... 46,

212 (19'4) .

T.&Bml

MIIIMUM
IDLOSlOI mMPIBA.TUDS

ml~,.
~•/ld.n
Bate

.I

1tiOu.n.I

d2

I .

12.s

2S

Com,poaition
Mole J'raotlon
of

Contact Time

ltJdroea

Seconds

37.S
25

.2s
.so

. 29

..

12•.$

10

90

.10

.l.4

lS

es

. 10

.is

n

15

. 2S

20

2s
"
•
•
•

so
..
•..
•
•
It

?S
2$

So
7S

100
12S
1,0
17$
mately'.
2.

80

ti

I
Ii

..

....

•

"

n

II

ff

•

lt

so

ft

..

.so
•

"

If

II

..•

ff

•

•

•

a

•
2s

•
ff

•

•
.1s

ff

fl

"

.12S

l7S

uo
100

15

so
2S

631
6$7
6S.3

6.33
633

641

,,s

6So
645
640

633

634
636

642

,so

6$0
650

6117 649
6S2
6$2

642

.01

.2s
.37;
.so
.62S
.1s
.evs

15

eRateot

.1s
. 20

•

'~·
c.

"u

;1.,

..

Mn. Expl.

ff

•
•
ff

ff
ff

677
6)0

,~,.

641

64S

.

661

664
6S7

gaa £low ia measuredat roe teq:,ettature, 27°C epproxt•

Change of 1l1n.imwllqploaion

w.q,erature on treatment

the re-

action tube with bromineV'fl'OJ'•
lbperhl9ntal

conditS.ona,

Bromhle vu puaed with nitrogen

u

15
curter

through

the reaction tube at

tor JO minutes to :remove -11 the bromine

11trogen alone was then pused
f.-om the

600degrees cent!grade to-» 15 Jll1nutea. _

naction tube.
TABLE2

MINIMUM
EDLOSIOW
TEMPERA.TUBES
AfflR BR.01.Itm
'1UA3.11Eft

Min. Jbpl . Temp.

Bate ot Gas flow

oe.

H2
02
Illa/min . mls/min.

So

so

.So
3. tield

Hin. Exp1. Temp.
Before Br2 Treatment

oc.

so
$0

649

so
of ~ogen

02Qen as a hnetion

l:q'dNgem end

ot teaperature .

lb:per.tmental cond1tiomu
is J.00 lll11Ulltrea

ot

peroxide troJll thermal reaction

The total

per minute wtth

of sampling foi- each aUfJl,e wu

l"ate of

.somole fraction

15 millutes . fhe

nowof

the gu

mixture

ot hydrogen . The ts.me

yield

1a expressed as the

mole percent of hydrogen converted to hydrogen peroxide .
TABLE.3

lIIW AS A J'UICTION0, TEMPERATURE
Temperature

00

,so
ff

u

6)0

.."

640
ft

Contact

Time

Seconds

..
•..

.l.4
11

ff

"It

~gen

Pet'OXide

Killlaoles Per
Sample
.0011
.0021

.0014
nil
.0001

m

'field O.t
Hydrogen Peroxide

Mol•Percent

.0001
.0020
.0018

(a) One e:q,losion occurred .
{b) Frequent. eyplosiona occurred duriJ'Jg sampling.

.00h2

.0081
.00$6
nil

. (')O()h

.0004
.0011
.0069
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4. Yield ot )qdrogen peroxide as a function

of treatment

ot tt.

re•

action tube .
lxperimental

Condit1ana1

the total rate of tlov ot

of i\vdJ"ogen
. This

per ld.mlte with .SOmole fraction

vaa 100 lllillllitrea

gives a contact time 0£ .l.4 seconds.

The time

(a) Brom1n wu passed with nitrogen

600 degrees centigrade tor 15 minutes.

the gae mixture

ot saq,U.ng is 1S minutes .

through

the reaction

tube at

llt:ro en alone was then pass d tor

half an houz. to remove all the bromine Ira

the reaction

tube.

Tempera•

ture of the furnace was allow d to rise to 6Sodegrees eentlgrade and
samples were taken .

The furnace was then allowed to cool down to room

t.eq,erature.
(b) A tn

de3& later

1urplea were taken at 630 depee.s cenUo-ade .

(c) 8J'omine vaa pu

v1 th nitrogen

15 minutes . Nitrogen alone was then

at 600 degrees centigrade

paned tor balt an hour .

far

TelllJ)erature

of the tumace waa allowed to riae to 6,30 degrees centigrade and samples
were

taken at that teJll,erature.
(d) ianl>lea were taken at

obtained

by bubbling

1S mimltea through

nitrogen
the reaction

640 degn a centigrade . Sulfur trioxide

through fWling sulfuric

tube .

aetd vaa paaaed tor

Nitrogen al.on vaa tt.n passed tor

10 minutes 1n order to remOYeall th& sulfur trioxide from the reaction

tube .
( e) Saq,les were• taken at 640 degrees centigrade .
(t) Ammoniavu passed with nitrogen as carrier
tube ell

the tim

(g) The

Uter

through

the reaction

tor aanw,Ung at 6b0 degre a centigrade .•

tum.acewas allowed to cool and teed stream was abut

threo dqs aaJll)l a were taken at 650 degrees centigrade.

off .

17
(h ) Amonta vu paaeed again with Di\ro

n-,tton

tube all the t1me of aupllng
(1) Aamonia and nitrogea

vu

n aa cUT1er tht'Ollgb the

at 6So deg1"Hs c.mU.grade.

then ahut,

ott and suples

were taken

at 6SOdegrMs centigrade .
Only nit,i,ogen ••

(j)

paeeed ill

the time and aaaplee

wen taken

at 6$0 degrees centigrade .

T.UIB4
YISLDAS A PUICTIO 01 REACTlON
TUBS'.ftl&lTBft

R~tion

Tube

Treatment

Untreated (data

fl'Olllfable .3)

1'eBl)8rature B¥drogert Peroxide

<>c.

6SO

.."

After broJli.ne
treataent. (eee
condition a)

6So

Untreated (aee
oondi tion b)

6,30

.&.tter brond.ne

6)0

tnataat C•ee
condition c)

ft

ff

•
"

•
•
•
•

a.tore au1tur tr1 •

640

Uter •ultur

6b0

ox1d treatment
tri•

oxlde t.reatment (aee
oond1tion d)

Detore ammonia
treatment (see
condition e)

•

Killh1olea
Saq>l

.oou
.0021
.oolh
.0092
.0101
. 021

Yield Ol

Bydrogen
P..-o:xide

. OOh2

.0081

.OOS4
.0)5

.01.1

.0232

.061
. 089

nil

nu

.0021

. 0081.

nil

.001s
.0138
.0068
. 0090

nil

.029

.oSJ
. 026

.035

nil

nil

nil

nil

nil

•

nu

..

.•oois

640

Jer

.0012

nil

nil

.oosa
.0046
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ReacU.onTube·
Tn•tment

Telll)&ratve
oC. ·

HydrogenPeroxide
Mllllul•a
Per

With amon1a

6ho

"

.0007
nil

Wore

6So
,.

.0020
.0011

tnat.anent (see
condition t)
ammonia

treatment, (see
condition g)

Vith UIIOD1a

6SO

Without ammn1a
and m.trogen (aee
condition 1)

6SO

alane (see
c®dition j)
~.

The effect

.oon

.oo65

.0001

.•0027
.001,

.0010
.0010

It

.0008

.0031
. 00$6

. 0010

1t

of water vapor on the yield

llcper1lnlmtaJ.Ocmditiout

t eroxide

.ooos

650

W1t.hnitrogen

or

Hydrogen

Saq)le

"

treatment (aee
cond1Ua h)

tteld

The total

of b¥dt-ogen peroxide .

rate of gas flow vu 100 milli -

litres per minute giving a emta.ct time or .14 aeeond$J SOJdl.lilitre
atnute each of b;)rdrogen pd

eaapllng

WU

pueed

tbro\llb the :,eactor .

pel"

Ti.Illeot

15 ndnute• •

(a) SUl'>le• were taken at 680 degrees centigrade .

there •re

ex•

ploaion, .ocet.UTtng111th:,egular 1Nquenc7 as t.he teuperatve •u aboff the
a1ntrmuaexplosion te..,erature .
(b) .l .tluk

bet.ween tlM .oqgen

halt •fllled

now •ter

111th water ,,_ introduced

.am the Nae\ian

\l1be .

1nto the .system

Qqgen

WU · bubbled

thl'o1aghtbe water, then 111ad with tti. b;,drogen am paned tbrougb the
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Suplaa vere taken at 66o degrees centigrad .e with op1.o ..

tube .

reaction

a1ona oocun-1ngtnquantly .
(e) Oonditi.on {b) was z-epeated with the teq, :-ature of the flask

or

vat.er being measured. The t.e.q,erature of the fl.ask of water varied from

.30 to JS de«N••

centigrade . Tbe?'et<>r'ethe mole traction ot water vepo~

in the teed . etrea.. wu approximately 0,..028. At 660 degffee eent1grade and

700 degrffs centigrade e:xpl<>t1iona
•re
(d) The fl.ult
grade .

there/ore,

ot water this

OC4)W"ring t"req•nt.1.7.

time was cooled to 0•2 degi-ee• oenti •

the mole rractiOQ ol w•ter vapor in the fee4 stream was

appr x1mately 0.004 . At 600 degreea eentlgrad

esploalou

•:reocourril:lg .f'requently.
unor

.A.atountor

Vate1> Vapor

(Mole h'aetion)

o.o (See

eonditiou

0 .028 (See

condition

0 .028 (See

condition

a)
b)

c)

elltl 700 degreea centigrade

TA.BISS

o,

WAfEBVAPOitOF mm

Te~rature
.(oO. )

0,

HflnlOOllfPBlOXID.i

B,ydrogeaPerexide
(Jfilli=olee Per
Saag,le)

tield

of Bydr~sen

f•roxide

(Mole

rercent)

680
680

.0001
.0001

.0004

68o

.0010

.00.38

660
680

.0020
.001$

680

.0017

660

. 0021 (1)

660
680
68o

.0003 {2)
.0034
.0023
. 0002
.000.3

66o

100
700

700

.0003 {2)

.000)

.oooh

.oo6S
.0011

.oose
.0081

.0012
•.0012

.01.30

.0088

.oooa

.0012
. 0012

t
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ltydregen Peroxide

Allow1t o.f

(Milllmolee Per
$anple)

Water V14>or
(Mole rract.ion)

0. 004 (See
condition

660
660

d)

YlL ld

.0038
.0006

. 0010 (3)

.0002 ( 2)
. 000) (2)

660
680

680

. 0031

.0012
.0120

.0004

.ool5

.0069

.0018

700
700

ot li3dro

Peroxide
( le P1$l"Cent)

.0006

.0023

(l) xpl.oai(lftS stopped after 9 minute• ot tbe sampling tinle.
(2) No explosion dui-!ng t.1- of aaqJling .
(.3) Exploatons at~
after S ~ - sot the sampling titlla .
, ,. 'field

•trea

of b;ydrogen peroxide

as a !"unction ot canposition

. &xper1me-ntalcondit.1ons,

u in expei-iment

5

(b) during the time

taken at 680 degrees cents.grade Id th

total

Four runs we

Run
8-te of O.a Flow
umber
H2
(1)

Jal.a/min

o,
Dll.amin

85
It

lS

..

7S

so
"•

11

2S

or taking a&1ll()l•s• S.
:,cploaiona occurring
pe:r minute .

fflrdl'OgenPeroxide
Mil.llmoles
Per S41111Pl.e

.ooos
.ooos
.0006

w re

hequently' .

fhe

Tbe time ot ·sam-

Iield ot
Bydrogen.Peroxide

Mole Percent

.0011

.oou

.0001

.0015
. 0020
.0021

. 0010

.0038

.0008

It

.0014

n

le

made.

ft

So

feed

Oxiygenwas paeaed. tbro-ugh water

~ate or gas flow vu 100 mUUlltre•

pling wu 15 m.nutea.

or the

.oosu
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TABLE6 •• Oontrhmed

lbm
lwaber

(1)

o,
nwt1jmln
111, min

Rate of Ga.a Flow

15

.oooh

.oos1

as

as
..

.0008

15

nil

15
It

25

nil
•.0020

nil
nil
.00$1

.0044

.Oll3

•
lt

,."
tJ

Oi)

.0001

Mole Percent

7S

It

"
so
2s
(;)

Per SaJll)le

tield of

ffTdrogenhronde

2S

"

(2)

ffTdrogen ferox1de
MillJmoles

as

•
u
,o

•
II

"

.ooss

"

.oohs

It

so
7S
tt

..•

lSti

7S

2S

•
25
•
1S
•

•

es

•
15
•

•
so
7S
tt

2S
..

7S
tt

ff

as
n

.ol.l,.o
.ol.68

.0172
nil
nil

nil

.00.31

. 0004

.0009

nil

.ooos
.0001
.0004
. 00)0

. 0030

.0009
.0007
.0001
nil

ff

. 00.$1

.0004
nil

l5

"

2$

lS
fl

nil

. •0004
.0004

,0

ft

.0044

8$

so
It

.0004

.OOS4
.0062

.0011
.0018
.0010

.ous
.011.,

.0069

.oo,4
. 0051

,.00$1
.0002

nil

.0001

.0002

.0031

.0120

.0001
.0019
.0003. 0002

. 0001
.0002

.0002

.OC)7)

. 0023

.oois
.0013
.0025

7. Yield o~ }Vdrogen pel'OXide as a tunc,tion of oantact tbe .
Exporiantal

eon.diUone1

O:i.ygen••

pasaed through water u in

22

eJCperiMut ~(b) during the time ot taking

samples. Su,plee were taken at

660 degrees centigrade . Time of •&11>11ngvu l5 minutea.
TA.BL&
1

YIELDASA fUlfCTIOIOFOONTA.CT
fIME
Run

Humber
(1)

now Contact

Rate o.f Ou
H
0

ml~£rain
11.1.•'lliD
25
fl

"
so

.14

2S

2S

.28

"
so
It

100

"

8.

.26

2$

$0
It

(2)

fime · Hydi"ogenPeroxide
S.conda
M.tll111tera :Per
S9le
.0021
. 0021
.0006

It

•

"

. 0001

.0010
.0017

•
.14
•
.•01
•

It

50
It

100
It

Yield of hydrogen peroxide

Yield Of

l\fdrogen Peronde

. 0002
. 0001
.0002
. 0001

.ol6o
.0160

.00.31

.0004
.0077

.Ol)O
.0008

.0004
.0004
. 0002

llben 'the mixt\ll"e 1a pa,aed through a

ata1n1,1&11
eteel tube .

EJCper1nantal conditlona a A at.eel tube . 084 inch in diuleter
used u the react.ton tube .
ment S{b) dving

ti»

tie

Os;ygenvu paaaed through water as in

ot

taking

aamplea .

vu
xperi -

Samples were taken at 620,

6.SO;680, 700, and 720 degrees centigrade . The mixture •lCPlodedin the
·d.c1n1t7 of 720 degrees centigrade.

100 m1111litere per llinuteJ

The total

time ot IWl)ling

nw o1 th teed
vaa lS minutes.

et.rea

was

23

tABIB6
IDI.D OF Hl'DROOBI
PEROXIDIPROMA STAIIL&SSSTEELfOlE

.Rateot Gu Plow

Tfl!P!r•ture

111.~la1n
..i:Zmin
0

50
fl

"

"it

,o

°a

620

ltydrogen Peroxide
M1ll.inaoles Per
I S&Dl>l

nil

..•

650
680

nil
nil

•

720

1111

"

700

nil

Yield

Ot

Bydrogea Peroxide

nil

nil
nil

nu
nil
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.....
,

10,000

1000

No explosion
100

10

Explosion
1

F -.......li-st lilld

t . --- - _____

~,----,,......--,-----------""11"-...;;;.-..:a...---#
400

440

480

520

560

Fig. 1.--Bxplosion limits (Schematic) of hydrogenoxygen mixture. Semi-logarithmic plot of pressure in millimeters of mercury (ordinate), temperature in degree
centigrade (abscissa).
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Fig . 2.• - -Diagram. of apparatus .
1. Oxygen flmr meter

2.- Hydrogen flow meter
3. Reaction tube
4. Furnace
5. Rapid sampling receiver
6. Eich :ust gas outlet

(Bubbler)

,,,,,,;'
;I'/

5

--

-

26

B

A

Fig. 3.--Diagram of the apparatus
flovmeters.
A. Flow meter
B. Three-way stop-cock
C. Water cylinder
D. Water flask

E. Stand

for calibration

of

27

680
670
660

,,

650

"O

640
630

600

0

.25

.50

1.0

Fig. 4. -•Variation of the minimum explosion temperature (ordinate) with the composition of the feed stream (abscissa) in mole fraction of eydrogen with different contact
time. Temperature in degrees centigrade.
Contact times of
I, II and III are .29, .14 and .07 respectively,
in seconds.

III. DIOOt.tSSIO
During an exp,J'iment

the a1.xture ot

tl.oving through the re-

ues

action tube e •loded vheneT1r the teftl)erature of ta tumaee wu i-.S..ed
slowly to a certain

~rature

kn.own •

ot

a nub

AccORl),ll\Yingeach ex,loaicm

the min1Jawlle.xploaion •teJll)&rature.
llgbt

wu pushed back ti-oa the

action tube tovods the junction where the two a\naQ
go • little
the d.-rk .

beyond the Junetlon .

The intensiv

poaition

looked like an Ulwn.tnatad T 1n

fbe •Jq>l,0aionebee-

nowot

incrieaae ot tb · total

1d.th th

and vu tound to

•t

of the exploaions depended on the cOJll)Osition ,and

tlow i-ate of tbe feed at.nu.
lent

The .tluh

l!e•

lollder

the gas aht,u:,e

bTdrogen and o.z;rgen1n tta ratio 1,1.

aore viobav!.rlg •

coa-

The •at.er 1n the •~

NCei'Wel'acted as an absorber of shock Md sound and en a tlN oecuion.a in
the ab•nce .ot water the hlllJ)llng reoeivev breke becawae or
tba exploeiona.

podtion

Uter

tbe tint

e.aplo-1.cn vlth a pU'tieul.ar

of' tbe mixture, tbe ten,perature bad to be h1•d

e 't'iolenca ot

nov and com-

by a ~-

more

degree• centigrade before an explosion took plece ~or a eecond time or repeatedly vi th a regular
tve

the mixture caught

• lit.ti

flae

stopped so l ·

SometiJiaee at a little

t'requ.ncy.

tire

.a exploaian Ind

after

continued

at the junction vbere t.be two guea mat.
•• then

a 1'1-

.,.

hlgber te-.:,en•

to burn with

the explosions

at the juacUon Md Nlll'l•• taken wre

found to contain no }\ydrogen peroxide.
1.

Jf1n1awal:lcplocon fe.aparature
St.ream a,rMlContact

Tue.

Data under- Table l

u a J'Unction ot COfll)oaiUon o.t reed

are plott-ed

1n tigu:re

h. In

tbe t1pre

m.1nimwa

elll)loa1on-temperature baa been plotted againat cOSl)o•ltton in mole tnct1on
28

29

ot by'droge

at three dit.terent

tlov rate ot

SordllU1tera

contact

of

minute end a contao\ time ot . 29 seoome.

nov ra

Cune II 1 a plot with a

I 1a a plot v1th

contaet tlmea . Cun

ot lOO milllll ters per minute and a

.14 . eonda. OUl"YeIII 1s

plot with

tlow rate

or 200

mllll11tera per mnute and a. contact time ot ..tJ1seeonda .
All the thr\te plots
the-

e one thing in oOD1110n,
namel.T, 1n

e21>losion•teapel'atm"e inereuea at first

in curve llI

tncre.,..

the

xploaion te

ot l\vdrogen vbile

l noorda a tend

tendency 1• not. ruled o t in caae of

C1l1"ff

DIYT

ater

to decline m1 ·th1a

II .

It appear• that in a alxture ot eydrogen and o-q
1n aore nadJly

cue

vith the incfteae of 1\Vd,rogenJ

record• a decline with a

ratve

CJ\Jl"f

fl'ler,'

U tbe tnb:t,un 1a rich 1n oqgen .

e.JEPloaionaets

The int.nsity

•21>loaian 1a great.er 1n a JlixtUN- !"ich 1n oqgen because a

ol tbe

at.er amount

or l'o'dro
®le

traction ot bydro en 1n tbe tn1xture 1a very great th exploalon• teq,el'-

ature bu a tendency to decrease.
2.

Ohenge of H1nimw Explo ion Tuperat.ure

on Treatment v1th B:rolld.neVapor .

Data ot :able 2 show that the treatment ot tbB reaction tube vith
brom1ne .tncreue•

the lllinbt.wae:aploe1on-te•rature

the xperiment . An explanaticn tor th1a p
tba'-1.

reaction

aurraeeot

ot hjydrogen end

the tube .

which influence the ra
the cue

n

?t the tube •vtac

. omnon

1a tbi

ht to be cata:b'Hd by the

:le tho

t to

ha••active

centers

ot reaction, u it 1a commoalTthought to be 1n

of Mterogeneou.a ca~.

· r ot tbea& actt

°'11'geD

\Jl'Jdert.be comlltloas of

22 t

n 1t beeOJl8aplauible

that the

cenvee or t.be activity o.t tbeee centres are

uced

30

on treatment o1 tbe tube 11Urtae· with bl-omine vapor. Thfl'd
aJ.

doe, not tak

~taeot

., At, a little

ot theft active cen:trea of
t'be

Mt:1:

it oc urred

place at the tea;,erature v

v1tb br-0

a.

n

ereu "• .ls a r sult

higher teq>ffatUN

Ae a

dUJ.t t

tore tbe

eitbea- tbe n'Wllber

the tube S\U'faoe 1ncreaae, or the

spots inc

, an •21>l0Wi

-,t1,-1ty ot

rate 0£ the nacti.on

in-

ot the reaction inc.reas s suf.ticientq

to

caus• an explosion.,
).

Yield ot !Jpl'O

Peroxide a a l'unction

The data collected

t

7i,eld of

6J0-6So degre a centigrad
lhe table

ti

an ob~

OCCU'IT&d

at that there 1a an increase 1n

1n Table J •

1\JdrOgen
peroxide with
•

ol Telle'rature.

J.ncreasef4 telp'trat

in the range

Ait 6$0 deeirees e nt1grade data mai-ked (b) 1n

from IUUl)lea that veNJ taken when • number

during the time of aampling.

T

or e:xplo•

explodea e1nc• it

mixtUN

occuiona that vlllmrrer aplosicma 1rttre frequent th9 yleld

ot

hydrogen

per-

o:d • inoreued.

The greater :,ie1d of hydrogen
l'l'lq

roxide lli h increasing

te

rature

be explained 1n terms of the cba!n re-.otion,

H+0 2 +H•-HO~•M

a2o2 + H

J:1O
2 + 11
2 --

Um1t., Thi$ ~ti

region clo•

ie in agre.-nt,

to the third u:pl

With the theory adv

ion

ed by Levis

aa1 Ton Elbe23•

there are two

one 1• the tormati

oppotmg tn,e,

of l"8act1oneocc1U'J1ns:
a11nlil
ttmeou ,1,y,

of hydrogen peroxideJ

another

u

the d.cOJll)081t1on of

.31
n penxicie at this high telll)Orature .

The rate ot fm'mation of hydro-

greater than the rate ot deeoq.,oai t.t.on ao that tho net re-

gen peroxide is

sult ia the increase of yield with the 1ncraue ot t.e.,erature 1n tbia

range.
4.

u a Funct.lon or treatllent

Yield ot H3'drogen Peroxid

Tube.

Tbe concluslon on perusal

of date. 1n Table

4 may be

t

the Reaction

drawn that

treat.

men.tot the reaction tube v1 th bromine Tapor increaaee the yield ot hydro •
gen pel"Ox!de in the ~rature

~on

in quesUoa .

The treatment ot bro -

mne undoubtedly changea tho nature ot aurtace of the tube.. Bromine may
decireaae the number or acttviv
as baa been aaaumed be.tore .

of tbe active centna

1n the tube •urtace,

But then, the wq thie change 1A the surface

attecta the reaction leading to an inffease 1D the yield of

per•

oxide is not understood becauae ot the high degree or coq>lexit7 imolved
1n the surface

phenomenon.

·The treatment of the tube nrface
the object

tube euri'ac

ot

finding

leading

study' ebowatbat

the

vbet.ber a

g.a of

with aul.t\lr tr1ox1d•

wasdone vith

acidie nature ud arrretteet on the

t.o a change 1n the Ji,eld of biJdrogen
peroxide .

The

nltur triad.de has no 8J)p1'901able
effect on the tube

su:rtace under the experimental conditlona .
B.elevant data in Table h $how that annonium l\vdr<>xide when pas 1ng

through the mixture dec;mues the 7leld ot bydrogen peroxide in thta tem-

Nitrogen appeare to have no et.tect on the yield as is erident trom

data (e) and (t) which baff .imott

t,11e

same magnitude.

the table also .ttows that the yield

with

the increase ot teq,e!'ature

ot l\vdrogen perarlde

in.creuee

in tbia region, a ooncluaioa which bu

32
S. Street of Water Vapor on the 'field ot Hydrogen leroxide.
ot b3drogen peroxide between 68o-

In Tabl.$ S are arranged the yield

when the m1xtuJoe contained water vapor.

700 degrees c ntigrade

that water vepor has a pronoune•d ttect on ti.
the yield

ot b,rdro en peroxide

becaue

oE the presence

The inereas& 1:n
of vater vapor .

One is that the vateP vap01"_.

be accounted fO'l' in .two vq-a.

on the aur.t'ac of \he tube.

yield.

Data show

be adsorbed

ot chains

Thia,. t.ben attects the breaking

ot hydrogen ,-rox1de.
'tbia view is 1n agree•
• t with that. of WUlbourn and w.n.helvood 24• The other explanation 1a
leading · to t,be higher yield

that water vapor accelerates
action

ao2 + ~o --~

H2o2

the combwJt1onot bydrog n becaus

ot the re-

OB vh1eh occn:are1n tldd.ition t1>the r.aotiona

ecmaideNd in the 1ntroduot1on.

th1II explanation hu been put f'ol'll'ard by

V0eTod,kii 2S. The tact that at a high te111>erawresuch ae in this e%J)eri•
ment the adsorption

ot water vCJpor 011 the tube surface

tu,J'

be exceedingly

to f'it 1n more cloaely.
Thi emount of wateJ-vc,or picked up b,y oxygen under eondi tion (c)
is

h leas than under condition. (b).

mta
ble effect

on the yield.

Data mder conditions

or water

(b) and (e)

do not have 8ll1' appreoia•

Data marked (a) and (c) and the correspClllld1ng

val.uea under yield show that. the J'i•ld increases when the reaction .is attended vith exploaione.

Data marked (2) are obtained from 881J1>leataken

when there ver no aploaion• and have therefor. a much lar,er magnitude.
Thi• View that. yield inenuee

Vben e:xploaions ·abound during the time ot

bv.v• loevodekil 1 £• lhtl• Che11,(t1.a.8.R) ,22, 4S7-60 (1948) (in
Bwssianl...,
fO.fl . , 42 (194") p.,nr6 J
2

Qy •
{in Ruas1an)

LcVoevodak:U.,
~, ffgb Qlr!I•
.• A. 41 (194 · · 1

(Ue

s. s.

B.) 20, 128S-98 {1946)

sampling hoe also been d duced before in connect1on with other uperinental
data 1n the present work. Another .tact that e•rge .s trom a closer analy-sis

ot the data

1e that

the water vepor tends to increase

the nd.n1mul ezploeion•

The ndntn11 explosion•t.e111>erature toP a teed stream with

teJll)Gr•ture•

l\Ydro n and oqgen 1n ratio ltl bas been found to be at"Ound 6SOdegrees
centigrade.

When the mlxture

degrees centigrade.

tun

The reason vh,1 water ine:teasea the eJplosion•

or in other words prevents the occurrence ot an expl.011011where on . is
Water 1a Ngarded

ellJ) cted 1s •• follows.

which powerfull¥ sttppres
....

oontaina vatel" vapor 1t explodes around 660

H02 + H).

centigrade

al"9

atron.gq

of 1\,drogen peroxide

incnues

and then decreuea.

from 660 to 680 degrees

tor

fbe reason

• M

the dec!Nase 1n the yield

peroxide at a

•• high as 700 degre s eentJ.grade.

6. Yield aa a COll)Osition of

the Feed Strea.

Data in table 6 ahov that

the

yield

or l:JTdrogenperoxide

appears

to reach a maximwn111th a tlov rate ot 50 mill111tera per minute ot
through the l"&act1on tube.

of the gases pua1ng
milU.li

tel'IJ

body

1nhib1 ted. 26

-.y- be due to the blgher rate of decomposition ot hydro

teq,erature

third

e cha.1n• br4111Ch1ngthrough reaction S(H +

Renee, eJi:ploeione

The yield

u a Tery efficient

per minute of J\Ydrogea and oqgen

respectively

one out ot four l'Ulls is close to the muimtm.
yield reaching a max1Jnwawith a

per Jllil'lutecan not

be

nowrate or

Nied out specialq

With a

nowrate

1

of 7Sa2S

the yield

So 'the possibility

ach

ot

in
the

o2 u 7Sr2Smilliliters

in view ot the tact that the

tube aurtace undergoes a change. aa a reau.lt

ot frequent heating to high

.34
t.:nperature and coollng,
ot Contact Time.

7. Yield u a Punction

Dat.aahowthat the ,yield of bfdrogen peroxide 1.nc"ues

or cont.act

decrease ot tlow rate and increase

with the

time at 660 degree,

ce.n.tl•

grade . With a lower rate of gu fiOII the gas moleculee haYe a greater
poaaibllit:,

o.t coming in eontact

and thereby-irlcreuing

tbe

with the acti..-e s1tee ot the t.ube surface

71 ld of hydrogenperoxide,

6. Yield of' Hydrogen Peroxide from a Stainless

lo ~rog•n
by a atainlees

et.eel

steel

Tube,

peroxide vu obt•llled when the pyrex tube vu replaeed

tube ol

the ume diaJUeterand length under the e.xperi-

mental conditions.
A •1ga,1ticant

gen s-roxide

trend

concei'Ding all the data of the yield ot hydro-

.ia that the yield eeeu

to be a tunct.ton ot the nrtace

con-

dition• 1n the l"eaction tube and, u sueh, the yield decr,eues with the

ot

the tube.

appreciable

One baa, tae:retcwe, to go to a hlghe-r t.mperature
hl'drO&en peroxide aner

age

to get any

the tube has been used tor a long time

tor t · tbermal reacti ·on ot bfd.rogen and oxygen. Thie conclusion ia aupported alao by the findings ot Holt and Oldenbel"g
. 21 It aeeJU likely- that
the actb·ity

or the number ot tb

acti..-e al.tea in the surtaee ot tbe re -

action tube 1• gradual..ly decreased a• man,ytbe1'11al reaotiona are :run 1n the
same reaction

tube .

A c0111>ariaon
or the yield

27a. B. Holt and

o.

of l\vdrogen peroxide obta1ned in this

Oldenberg, J, Chem.Phys~ 17, 1093 (1949).

3S
work 1U'3 be made with that
1n ti.

.seconds.

ot 6SOdegrees ce.ntigl"ade and

The IU.X1.mum
yield

S4odegrees

at. a con'taot tilte

c-1,oul ted from the data

.17 :110leper cent hldrogen e·anvertad to ·~ogen
ot

obtained

present work is .089 mole pe:r c.nt hydrogen con'fel'ted to 1',drogen

peroxide at a teffl)eratun

ot .14

obtained by- Pease. 28 The •xh,um yield

ot Pease

is

peroxide at a te.q,eratve

centigrade and at a contact time ot 10 aeconda.

iTen tbougll the temperatur.e ia about 100 degreea higher in W..

vork, yields ot tbe aa11eordr ot magnitude aa those ot Peue are obtained
with JrJUDhshorter

28a.

0011tact times.

•• Pease,

J. Am.Ghea. Soc. $2, $106 (19.30).

IV. StJBJUl' ANDCONCLUSIONS

l . The tbermal reaction o£ hydrogen and oxygen haa. been reviewed.

2. The reaction has been lnnstigated

in the region between 620- 720

degree• centigrade 1n amallbore PyreJC and steel tubee 0.084 incbea 1n dia•

ot by'd.J-ogen-oJ;Y'genlllixtuns . have

3. Minbmm explosion - teq,eratures
been deteJ'llined .

They- bav• been found to vary with tbe oolll)oaition and

flow rate of the mixture.

4.

!he treawnt.

of the reaction tube v1th bromine VIIPOJ' attecta

the ld.nlllwn sploaion - tenperature .

teape.ratun

5.

ta incnued

It 1• found that the :minimua :xploaion•

after bromine tnatment.

ot hydrogen peroxide vales

Tbe Jield

the region 6.30-6S0 degrees centigrade it

vi th i.•rature

and in

tende to increase with the in •

crease of teniperature.
6. The reacting
fecrte the yield

tulM surtace Whentreated with bromine vapor af•

ot t\Y(irogen peroxide . The

yield

1ncre .. es 1n the region

630 to 6,o degrees centigrade .

1. Sul.tur tr1ox1d1 tn«t-ment
no attect

on the yield

or the

of hydrogen peroxide

reaction tu · appean to have
at 640 degrees centigrade .

,

l'.V

Y

8. Aaonium t\Ydl'Oxld when paa,ed during the tinle of sampling de - ( - , ..
creuea

the yield at 640 and 6S0 degrees centigrade.,

nitrogen which is

sed u a can~r

9. Water vapor

,w,ear

the pnpnce

ot

t.o have no e.f'tect on the yield .

bas a pt'onounoed et.feet on the yield

o~ lJ.ydrogen

peroxide. The ,-1eld increued 1n the te111>9ntureregion 660-660 degrees
.)6

31
centigrade and decnaua
10. The yield

of the teed stream.
gftde the yield

rate

from 680•700 degrees ceatipade.

has been investigated

tt 11 tound that

u a tunetion of the co1TpOeiUon

1ft the vicinity

ot 680 degrees eenti•

ot :t\Yd!'ogenperoxide appean: to reach a ma'dnnmawith a

or SO m1111liten,

per minute of each

or the

now

gases passtni through the

reaoti-on t.ube.

11. 'l'he yield also inenases with the incNase of contact time at
680 de~ee

centigrade.

12, When t.he P,Tex t-ube
the ..-

u

replaced by a stainless

steel tube ot

length and d1ametei,, no ba'drogen peroxide is !'onied 1n the region

620•720degrees centigrade.
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VI. ABS'?BAOT
ft&e't-lon of }Q'drogen and oqgen

Tbe tllenu.l

troll the atandpotnt,

ot the · ilpot'tant

baa been in'feetigated

)9drogen pero:d.de· 1n the .

1n l'llldiate

Ngion between 620-720 depeea centigrade in Mall bore Pyrex

ste 1

and

tuba.• •
The m1n1mm1e,q,losion-temper4t.ures with dUfi rent

COIJl)Ositiot'18ot tbe 11.b.ture h-.

been detenlned

TUJ' with the CODlpOai
ti.on and tlow nte

plo91on temperat\lff

1a alao found

.

nov rate•

and

'?bey ht.Ye been tound to

ot tbe mb.ture . The a1niraull ex ..

to vaq with

the eonditlon

of the reac•

tiOA tube aurtaoe.
The yield

of ~Ngen

of tenperatu.re , can~t

peroxide bu be n deterrained u a function

u.,

composition of teed atnam, and eu:rfac• coo-

Toeyield 1e

dttlon ot the re-.otiOZ'ltu.be.

ot water vapor and deoreue in
Some of the re•ulta

theories ot tne re•ti•

found to tncreaae :la pneence

the preeenee ot ---1.um

~

ba'v'• been e,rpl&tned 1n t.be light

mehania .

.

ot eat&bliahed

